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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cai.ikoiinia Fig Svnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing' the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Caxifounia Fio Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tlief worthless
imitations manufactured by other prA
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN ritANCISt'O, Cnl.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. .EW TOliK, K. V.

'EltSUSAL MENTION. i

I Mrs. . K. Duftir, of Dufur, is in the
'citv.

I Mrs. I. H. Tnffe, of Celilo, is in the
I tor a short visit.
v

W. A. Hunter, of Kingsley, is in the
city attending court.

Carl Gottfried went to Stevenson yes-
terday for a short visit.

Mart. Clansey, of Antelope, is visiting
in the city for a short time.

.1. A. Little, the Antelope stock man,
is in the city for a few days.

Dr. Lavans, of Ca3dade Locks, is in
the city, being one of the jurors.

Al Everding left on the boat yester-
day for a short visit to the Locks."

j Len Rondeau, a prominent Kingsley
larmer, is in the city serving as a juror.

A. Johnston went to the Cascade(W. yesterday morning and returned
on Regulator last evening.

A. J, Toombs and B. S. Doty, capital-
ists of Colorado Springs, Colorado, are
in the city for a short visit on their way
Shrrugh the west.

Mrs. James Nickell, who has been
visitinp her husband in this city for
some time, returned to Portland on the
Dalles City yesterday.

Mrs. Charlfg Uutler and MUe Bessie
Cram arrived in tiie citv from Port
Townsend Sunday, and are visiting their
mother, Mrs. P, Cram.

' 'Messrs. Joseph and Edward Rondeau,
who have been to Antelope and other
points in the interior on business, left
for their homes in Gervais, Marion
county, yesterday.

Mr. Ceo. Small, editor of the Baker
City Democrat, came up from Portland
on'tho 5:20 train Sunday evening and
stayed over till the midnight train, when
he left for Baker. Mrs. Small came up
Saturday night and is a guest at the
home of Mrs. G. W. Rowland,

Yesterday Captain Waud left on the
Dalles City for Portland to which nlace
he was accompanied by his wife. From
Portland Captain Waud will leave for
Alaska, where he will run a steamboat
on the Stickeen river durin-.- ' the sum-

mer. He expects to return in about
.six mouths.

liOHN.
In Albany, Oregon, on Wednesday,

May 18th, to the wife of James Cram, oi
Price, Oregon, a son.

JMHIl.
In Port Townsend, on May 17th, Ben

F. Butler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles" Butler, formorly of this
city. He was thu grandson of Mrs. P.
Cram, ol this place.

I havo been a sufl'eror from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war nnd have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found ono remedy that has been a i

eticcess as a cure, and that is Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itoinedy. P. E. Grisham, Uaarfl Mills,
La. For ealo bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of sullerer.i from grippe
havo been restored to health by One
Hinuto Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,

. grippe, asthnin, and all throat and lung

dleae. Snlpes-Kineral- y Drug Co.

LEMP'8 On draught at the White-hoio- n

ST. LOUIB Saloon. Charles
BEER. Miehcllm'h, Prop.

WliiiniilnR CourIi,
I had n little boy who was nearly dead

from nn ntlnck of whoopln? cough. My
neighbors recommended Ohntnhurlalu'F
Con'h lleinedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, hut after
giviiiK hitn a lew doses of tlio remedy 1

noticed nn improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the beol cotifth
medicine 1 ever had in thu house. 1

K. Moore, South Hnruettstown, Pa,
For sale by lilnkelcy it Houghton.

WHKN NATUUK

Needs assistance- it may behest to ren-
der it promptly, hut one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Svrup of Figs, manufactured by thu
California Fig fcyrnp Co.

Cull In 1111r Ctli'Cl;.
All countv warrants registered prion

to March 12, 1801, will be iald at my '

otliefi. Interest ceases after April 20,
ISt'S. C. I.. Phillips,

County Treasurer

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times Hour equal to the best for

sale nt Tygh Valley Koller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoukli:, Prop.
nichlG im

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWiu'f Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Many old soldiers now feel the efitcts
ot the hard service they endured dunnc
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville. York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service at the front, is
now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I lint! a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much cood that I

would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles. Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to his frends and neigh-
bors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelline, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale bv
Blakeley & Houghton.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fear-i- n?

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that lias helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This ie
partly owing to their simple mode of in
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting-- . Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach nnd nil its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

lluchlRti'u ,rmi:n nulvo.
Iho b'.it salve in me world tor entf--

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe.,el
eoree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblniiiE,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui"6 piles, or no pay required
It iH guanu.teed to cive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Pries -- 5 cents
per box. For sale uy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Ifc
About 1200 cattle were shipped from

Arlington Friday and Saturday, bring- - 5

ir g the stockman about $30,000. Nearly j r
475,000 worth of cattle have left this
point within two weeks. 2

DeWitt's Witch flazel Salve
Curei Piles, Scalti3, liurin.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early It i sera cleanse the liver, cure con-stipat-

and nil stomach and liver
troubte. Snipes-Kiiicrel- y Drug Co.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cute t
and bruises. DeWltt'e Witch Hazel
Salve is tlio best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known

, , . . ,r. ... r.cure lor piles, niiijics-jviiiemi- y

On: Alimite Cough Cure, cures.
Tltn' li It wis mnde for.

Thirl:, fiveypars make a generation.
That is how long Ailolph Fisher, of

Znneevllle, O., BtifTered from piled. Ho
was cured by using three boxes of Do

Witt'u Witch Hazel Halve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co,

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers,
The famous little plll.

Use Clarke & Falk'd Hosofoam lor the
teeth.

TLie Clarke & Frtlk'a Floral Lotion for
rouh tkin.

$ Modern Treatment of

Consumption
2 The latest work on the

treatment of diseases, written
$ by forty eminent American
$ physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er g

m oil has done more for the con- -

$ sumptivc than all other reme- - $
dies put together." It also $

$ savs : 44 The hvoophosphites K

g ot lime ano soaa arc regaroco w

by many English observers as ttj

specifics for consumption."

I Scott's Emulsion 1

B contains the best cod-liv- er

in a partially digested form, $
1 u; j u. tr. r. 4M

phiies of Lime and Soda. This $
remedy, a standard for a $

1 quarter ot a century, is inft exact accord with the latest
views of themedicalprof ession.

ft Be sure you get SCOTT'S
ft
ft Emulsion.
ft Alt druggists : vx. and $1,00.
ft ;rrvrr HnWNP n.u v,i.

DMctiveriMt liy n Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, nnd that too, by a lady in thin
country. "Disease fasti ned its clutches
upon her nnd for seven years the with-
stood its severest tests, hut her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, nnd could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of ua a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for cuuiiinip-tio- n,

nnd was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night ; and
with two bottleo, has been nhsolntelv
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Ilaininck., of X. C.
Trial bootle fiee at Hlukley & Houghton
Drin; Store. Regular size 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 1

Ytillow .JaiiiKlli'ii Ctirril.
Sutlering humanity should bo supplied

with every meansjiossible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow-

ing: "This is to certify that I was a
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was trotted by
some of the best physicians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and alter taking two bottles, I was en-

tirely cured. I now take great pleasure
recommending them to any person

suffering; from this terrible malady. I

am gratefully vnurs. M. A. Hargitv,
Lexington, Ky"." Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist. "l

Mrs. A. C. Stubliug fe Hon have a
beautiful assortment of pansies which
they are closing out at 'J0c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any part of the
city at '27ti and upwards. Carnations
and roses in hud at 15c each, !) for $1.
Beautiful asters, verbenas and caniias.

o,d-w,2-

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be tlio best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, feore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Ciarke A talk, agents, The Dalles.

Trv Schilling's Ues 'a ani Ii.iHIiik rouilxr

. i

Bf?OS. i
OKNKIIAI.

BMlltfyS
.AND.

waQooners
Horso Shoeing
a Specialty.

Second Street.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tilli9ery

parlor5
Under the management of
Mra. V. G. Wili-o- and
MisB Myrtle Hmith.

. Mrs. Brings' Old Stand.

How's ThlRl

Wo offer one hundred riollard roward
for any caso of Catarrh that can not bo

cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure.
F. .1, Chknkv & Co. Propn., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the InHt 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially nble to
carry out any obligations miule by their
firm.
West A Triinx, Wholesale DruggiHts, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A-- Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, 'Toledo, Ohio,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucoU3 8Ur(ncc8 0f the pyttein.

Schlltz's Fresh and the first
Bock of the season at the
Boor. Midway.

rr--

Elartc tAf ldllbu ClHU

Banting.

JWaps of

Goba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

1. Ml

Book St music Company,

5
..CPAS. fWM

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kc'is nn ilrancht the culchrutcil
COI.t'MIIIA llKint, nukiiotvl
nlKi'il thi'lK.'.st htx'r in The Diilhw,
lit tin) usual jirlco. (,'iiiiu; In, try
It mill he rimvlnceil. Aim the
l'luci-- t brnmls of WIium, I.I iilnrs

Sanduuiehes
ul at! Kinds ahviiy.i on hiiuil.

PALACE OF

BALLARD, Prop.

9
t
t flext doori to

Flrat Bank,

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

A. STURDEVANT,

Olllco over French A Co.'n Hank

' Phono G, thi; n,i.i,i:3, (Htr.oo.v.

)AN ROBERTS,

Attorncy-iit-Liiw- .

C'ollci'llniii ii Spicl.illy.

Second Street, TIII5 DAI.I,r., OKKOON

J)tS' ii:i.si:Niios:i fi:i: ,v itncnv,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Hpi-ch- nttciitlon Riven I" nursery.

Uoonis 21 mill 1 el. 32S Viigt Mock

II H HU.NTt.SV.TOK It WILSON

t'NTINUTOX .t WILSON.
All OKNl.Yfi AT LAW.

Till: DAM.KH. OIlKOONi
Olllco ovi-- r first N'nt. Hunk.

nut:!), w. wiios.
AITOi'lNKY AT I.WV,

thu imi.i.i;?;. OUtXION.
Oflice in ci First Nat.

Patronize the

Troy

MUflDHY.
All kind of work. White Shirts a niocliitty.

Kiimllv wnrk nt rwlnciil rutri. WiihIi ciilloclcd
tilul ilulivcicil free, Tililuiim Nn. 1111.

i H. D. Parkins, Agt,

DRS, B0NHAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Killing, Crown and Bridge Work

a Hiieciality.
Dr. Bonham gives every Wednesday

from 11) to 12 a. tn. for free extracting,
absolutely painless. Cold fillings f i .50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

1'iir Hulii ;iii'i.
A lot 100s KM) feet, on tint bin 11', east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Ai.i.ihtku.

Chronicle Ollice.

SWEETS.

FAGTORY

Second Street.

GOliUMBlA GIflDY

CMpE.
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAEEY

Dentist.

5. f. Ia) JNfordep.
Has a hill Line or Watches that can he Imnylit at
rcasoiiuhle prices All (Jomls as represented.

flotlonul

pine Watch Work q Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S? mllfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. TI,iH Flf,lir 18 i"i'iiifotiired expreeBly for family
mho; every flack ia Kiiariwitccd to ylvo Hatiufautlon.

We sell our uoodu lowor than any Iioiiso in tho trade, and if you don't think socall and uot our iincee and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wlvaat, Barley and Oats.

0.R.&M.
TO TIIK

lt3 iiPL
T T

0IVK8 TM OII01CK OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGONNORTHERN SHORTRAILWAY. LINE.
-- VlA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to al! Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON GEO. 01. EliDE!)

AND

CITY Of TOPEP
Leave Portland every five dnys for

ALASKA POINTS.

Otoini .Sti'iiini'iH leiivi' I'ortliuiil every
Five linj'h for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Jlonn Konc. via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. Ii. A N.

Vnr full iinrtlatiliirh cull on O. II. A .V Co'n
iigent The Iiitllvit. or iiiIiIioks

W. It. Ilt llUlNItT,
Cicii. I'm. Ant., l'ortlawl, Or.

DODSOS, CAUI.M.I, CO., (iiMi. AKln.
Nortlioin I'iicIIIu SU'iimshlii Co,

TI.Mi: (Ultll,
No. I, ti .SpiiU'imu mill (ircnt Northern iirrlvei

nt 6:'JS p. iu leave nt ii.'.V p. in. No 2, I'vndlv-to-

linker City uml t'nlon 1'iictllo. nrrlvoll Ii
p. in., depart 11 M p, in.

No It, friim Kpokimu uml (ileal Nnrtlierii,
nt IVW) n. in,, li'pMrti nt (i.rVi n. in. No. i,

(rota Jlufcir City uml t'ulo. l'iicllle,itrtlvwal
:i:'J) ii. in., ilepiirtn at :i::n) n. m.

The (oliiiwini; (relKht ttnllin mrrv iu"eii;ten
nu the llrnt mill neeouil Ulntrlelt, hut ilo not top
at Ktatlon ptatdiruiK

No. VII eit, nrri'o nt 6 p. in., ilcpntts utOMi
a. m.

No. 21 eiiHt, nrrlvt'N at l'J:E0 p. m ilviwiUnt
1: 15 p. in.

vv, ii. uriaiintT, (ien. l's.Agt
l'nrthmil. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK Tin:

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains lenvn and are due to arrive at l'urtlnc.

i.i:avi:.

UVLItLANP I X

prei-ii-
, halem, Iti'e

lilUK, Aihhillil,
d:CO V. M. j rninuiito, Ogilt'ii.SHii

rraiiclseo, Momvi,
l.ns Ain;eleii,t:i l'no,

nv Orleans an
I KhHt
Itotuhuti; mut way ta

A M- - tlous .. .. I'.JI
f Via WoiHllmrii for

Dally
I Mt.Allltul, Hllvertoll, Dully

West sell), llriiwn- except
exr-i'p- t

I irlni;llelit anil hllliilaj'i.biimlayA
t. Natron

IT::i0 A. M. (CorvalllH am! way i ;50 r.M,
iMlltlOllh I

lNWU'UNDKNCK I'ASrfKNc.I K. 1 xpre train
Daily (e.teept Hiituhiy .

l;.'Op. HI, (I.V.... rortlaliil Ar.i (:2ja.m
TiIIOp. in. )ai MeMlmnlU. l.v.J o ma.K
(CjlfMlil. f Ar .Ill(lepeiiilenri'.-- 1 v l a.U

Dally, fDally, except hillnlay

DINING CAKB ON (K.DKN ItOt'TE.

I'IM.IJIAN llt'FKirr KI.KinT.US
AND HIXOND-UI.AS- S Bl.Ehl'IN'- -

Attacliwt to all ThioiiKli Traliw.

Direct rontieotloii athaii rraiic'lco with
anil oriental and I'liclllc mall Mwiuump

llnet, (or JAI'A.S and CHINA. Hallliis iimei oo

ii I plleiitlou. . -
Kates anil tlekutb to r.nnturii i"'t ")' tu;

roi-e- . AlmJAl'AN. CHINA, IIOMJI.IM.C c

Al ti l UA 1.1 A, call liooiililllieo II an
J, II. lvllllvl...M.

Through Ticket Olhce, i:U Third trt.ffje
thlollgli tlckulH to nil jMilntH in the kMt,c'
HtntfH, Canada and liuroin can he olitaluw.

lowest tten from
J. II. KIUKI.AND, Ticket Agent.

All above tralnn atrlo at am depoit laj
Oranil Central Htatlou, Filth mid Irvine

YAM It I I.I. DIVISION. .

I'afcenijer Deit, loot of .leilerjnu utrcct.

for OHWIJOO, dally, extei.t wiiMjy.sl

(and U:so i. in. on Hatuiihiy tin y, and y.wu. '

and :) i. in, on Hilinlnjii oulyj, Al f
rortland dally at '(i: in and K! ft) ii in 'ltU$i
I:ir.,li;'.Uand7;Mp. in., (and ll);l a.

dilu p. iii, on tiiiudayN only).

for Hherhhiu, wt clny, at U80 p.a
Arrive at 1'ortluml, v.'M a. in.

for AlllMH on Monday, '"H$Z
Krhiay ut V; 10 a. in. Arrlv.- - at l

dav, Thumday and Katntilaj it a r--

Kxcept Sunday, li.xcept Satiuiluy.

Harry Likbe,

J'KAOTIOAL

All work jnoniptlJ" iittcnJo-- l to,

anil wnrrantul,

174 VOGT BLOC


